PRELUDE FOOD

SEAFOOD & STUFF

crab and shrimp stuffing | boursin sauce 12

CRAB CAKES

ANTON’S SIGNATURE ITEM (no need to pick a side)
Add our homemade soup or salad (caesar, raspberry vinaigrette, or garden) for $2

CHICKEN FLATBREAD

POTATO CRUSTED HALIBUT

SEAFOOD STUFFED MUSHROOMS

crab | crab | crab | spicy citrus aioli 11

chicken | roasted tomato | portabella mushroom | pesto | basil 12

BLEU BRUSCHETTA V

roasted tomato salsa | bleu cheese crumbles | fresh basil |
grilled baguette 9

MUSSELS GFA

white wine | garlic | crushed red peppers | fresh basil 13

SHRIMP CAPRESE FLATBREAD

shrimp | fresh tomato | mozzarella | basil | balsamic glaze 11.5
					

SHRIMP AND ARTICHOKE DIP

Includes our famous giant popover and your choice of: baked potato, mashed sweet potato, baked asiago potatoes,
loaded mashed potatoes, cauliflower au gratin, or fresh asparagus. Whew!

GLAZED SALMON

GF

cranberry-portabello wild rice | candied
pecans | maple grand marnier glaze 22

SALMON OSCAR

GF

béarnaise sauce | crab meat | asparagus 21

BLACKENED AHI GF

cajun seared tuna steak | pico de gallo 18

artichoke | shrimp | parmesan cheese |crispy crostini 12

FISH TOSTADAS GFA

SPAM®SKEWERS®

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS

ROASTED PINEAPPLE GUACAMOLE
corn chips 9

GF V

GF

Spam | pineapple | Spam® | pineapple 8

FRESH VEGETABLE TRAY GF

fresh seasonal vegetables | dip du jour 7

SALADS

Includes our famous giant popover

HOT WILD RICE SALAD GF

wild rice | seared brussel sprouts | bacon | pineapple | portabella
mushroom | onion | balsamic glaze 14

STEAK & ASPARAGUS SALAD GF

sirloin | roasted red peppers | asparagus | blue cheese crumbles |
candied pecans | caramelized onions | mixed greens |
fig-red wine vinaigrette 16

CITRUS SALMON SALAD GFA

lemon roasted salmon | parmesan | croutons | cilantro | basil |
mixed field greens | lemon - herb vinaigrette | balsamic glaze 15

ROASTED TURKEY SALAD GF

turkey | dried cranberries | chevre | candied pecans |
mixed greens | apple cider vinaigrette 13

CHICKEN ALMOND STUFFED POPOVER

all white chicken salad | toasted almonds | stuffed in our famous
giant popover | fresh fruit 12

BLT SALAD

bacon | tomatoes | parmesan | croutons | romaine |
caesar dressing 11.5
ADD CHICKEN 2.5

CHICKEN RASPBERRY SALAD

mandarin oranges | red onions | asian noodles | mixed greens |
raspberry vinaigrette 12

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

Served with chips or fresh pasta salad. Or...substitute one of our other sides for just $1...
vegetable du jour, mashed sweet potato, baked asiago potatoes, or loaded mashed
potatoes. Or...substitute our homemade soup or salad (caesar, raspberry vinaigrette,
or garden) for $2

TRES SHRIMP

seared vegetable blend | lemon butter sauce |
pesto 27

hand breaded cod pieces | guacamole |
pico de gallo | shredded cabbage | parmesan |
corn tostadas 19
GF

BASIC BURGER GFA

1/2 pound ground beef 10
ADD CHEESE .5 | ADD BACON OR HAM 2

THE GREAT ONE!

3/4 pound | homemade BBQ sauce | sesame seed bun 14

BIG EGO! (EVEN-GREATER-ONE)

grilled cheese | ¾ pound ground beef | bacon | caramelized onions |
honey mustard mayo | another grilled cheese sandwich! 17

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL GF

cold water australian lobster 48

CANADIAN WALLEYE

a traditional favorite from our neighbors
to the north! (there may be bones)
pan fried 21 | broiled 21 GF

ANTON’S SIGNATURE ITEM (no need to pick a side)
Add our homemade soup or salad (caesar, raspberry vinaigrette, or garden) for $2

BONE-IN NEW YORK GF

sixteen ounce | herb compound butter 28

RIBEYE GF twelve ounce
TENDERLOIN GF
six-ounce 27
bacon wrapped 29

29

GF

MAPLE GLAZED ROAST DUCK

GF

roasted fingerling potatoes | rosemary
demi-glace 26

THREE LITTLE PIGS

MARISCOS FILET

6oz tenderloin | sherry seafood sauce |
wild rice 30

MOONSHINE SIRLOIN

GFA

herb crusted | bourbon-horseradish sauce |
caramelized onion over mashed potatoes 22

STEAK OSCAR

HERB CRUSTED LAMB CHOPS

roasted root vegetables | maple grand marnier
glaze 25

GF

sirloin | crab | asparagus | béarnaise sauce 25

GREAT STEAK TOPPERS!

garlic sauteed mushrooms 3 |
crumbled blue cheese 2 | sauteed onions 1.5

GFA

herbed pork chop | bbq ribs | kielbasa |
loaded mashed potatoes 19

BBQ PORK RIBS

GF

with anton’s famous bbq sauce 17

CHICKEN BOURSIN GFA

two lightly breaded chicken breasts |
garlic cream sauce 18

MINNESOTA WILD CHICKEN

GF

grilled chicken | wild rice | dried blueberries |
portabella mushroom | bacon | seared
vegetable blend | pure maple syrup 20

PASTA & STUFF

Includes our famous giant popover.
Add our homemade soup or salad (caesar, raspberry vinaigrette, or garden) for $2

CAJUN TROTTOLE

GFA

CHICKEN & MUSHROOM PENNE GFA

hand breaded cod fillet | spicy tartar sauce | hoagie 12

GF

broiled | white shrimp 19

Includes our famous giant popover and your choice of: baked potato, mashed sweet potato, baked asiago potatoes,
loaded mashed potatoes, cauliflower au gratin, or fresh asparagus. Whew!

SHRIMP & ARTICHOKE CHICKEN
COD FILET SANDWICH

BROILED SHRIMP

STEAKS & STUFF

GRILLED PORTABELLA SANDWICH V GFA

chicken breast | shrimp & artichoke dip | provolone cheese |
roasted tomato salsa | telera roll 13

STUFFED SHRIMP

seafood stuffing | boursin sauce 22

bacon wilted spinach | citrus-garlic sauce 29

chicken| pork | shrimp| roasted red pepper |
cajun cream sauce 21

grilled portabella | fresh mozzarella | roasted red pepper |
spinach | caramelized onion | telera roll 10.5

stuffed shrimp | jumbo broiled shrimp |
shrimp linguini 22

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE GFA

lobster | cheddar | gouda | bacon | green onion |
trottole pasta 24

lightly breaded chicken | mushrooms |
garlic cream sauce 18

CHICKEN PARMESAN GFA

hand-breaded chicken breast | marinara |
tomato salsa | parmesan | linguini 18

GOUDA CHICKEN

parmesan-breaded chicken | roasted broccoli |
gouda | trottole pasta 18

SEAFOOD LASAGNA

shrimp | scallops | crab | sherry seafood sauce 24

BAKED LINGUINI

three cheese blend | marinara | boursin 17
ADD CHICKEN 3 | ADD SHRIMP 5

ROASTED VEGETABLES IN CURRY GF V

roasted root vegetables | green curry sauce |
candied pecans 17
ADD SHRIMP 5 | ADD SALMON 7

MORE STUFF

Order any item below with anything on our menu. Or order it by itself. Portioned just right for any combination!

BROILED SHRIMP 9
STUFFED SHRIMP 12
PAN FRIED WALLEYE 12
BROILED WALLEYE 12

GF - GLUTEN FREE | GFA - GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE | V - VEGETARIAN |

BBQ RIBS 8
BROILED SCALLOPS (2) 14
LOBSTER 1/2 TAIL 24
LOBSTER FULL TAIL 44

ANTON’S SIGNATURE ITEM (NO NEED TO PICK A SIDE!) ©US FOODS MENU 2019 (24247)

Yes, this building used to be Bricky’s!
The original portion of the restaurant was built in the 1920’s by a gentleman named Cy Brick. Any portion of the building
with real logs is from the original building. All other sections have been added on since the 1950’s. It was a speakeasy
during the prohibition years and later became a haven for young people to meet (many will tell you the crowd was often
too young). The ownership of Bricky’s has changed several times after Mr. Brick. It was operated under the Bricky’s name
with a bar and music atmosphere until Anton (Tony) Gaetz and his wife Lorraine purchased the building in the early
1970’s and changed the name to Anton’s. A small menu was offered and live house bands were featured on the weekends.
In the early 1980’s a full menu was developed and the live music discontinued. Anton’s has always been a family owned
and operated business employing not only Tony and Lorraine, but also all five of their children
(Dave, Dan, Nancy, Toni, and Betzy) throughout the years. Anton’s (Bricky’s) is sometimes confused with
Lee’s Log Lodge which was located on the site where Slumberland now stands. The history of our building and
its owners gives Anton’s the eclectic and interesting atmosphere you see today.
Notes: Anton’s does not flood every year. This is a common misconception.

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US!

www.antonsrestaurant.com

2001 Frontage Road North Waite Park, MN 56387 320.253.3611

